SYMONS ELEMENTARY: FOURTH GRADE WEEK OF 6/1-6/5
READING & WRITING

MATH

(30 Minutes)

(30 Minutes)

MONDAY

READ INDEPENDENTLY
Carla's Sandwich
Write/talk about what you do
that is unique & creative.
Create a sandwich & enjoy!

TUESDAY

READ INDEPENDENTLY
Common Lit
Summer With Papaji

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL
RESOURCES

READ INDEPENDENTLY
Sylvester & the Magic Pebble
Write/talk about what you
wish for.
READ INDEPENDENTLY
Common Lit
Too Many Vegetables

Imagine Math
Your teacher has assigned the
math benchmark assessment
in your Imagine Math account.
Do your best and see how
much you’ve learned!
Fraction Games

SCIENCE/
SOCIAL STUDIES

ADDITIONAL
ACTIVITIES

(20 Minutes)

(20 Minutes)

Social Studies
: BrainPOP
US Constitution
After video: Quiz
Choose 2-3 activities to complete.

Independent Study Packet

Science:

Independent Study Packe

Create your own nature journal by
binding several blank pages together.
Decorate the cover.

Imagine Math
Complete the benchmark
assessment.
Fraction Games

Social Studies
: BrainPOP
Citizenship
After video: Quiz
Choose 2-3 activities to complete.

Independent Study Packe

Science:

Independent Study Packe

Take your Nature Journal on a walk in
your yard, park, or neighborhood.
Make rubbings of 3 different leaves.

READ INDEPENDENTLY
Arnie the Doughnut
Write/talk about problems &
solutions
Laurie Keller

Go:to your Google
Classroom for an assignment
to turn in to your teacher.

Watch Video about Writing Haiku
HAIKU VIDEO
Write your own Haiku
HAIKU EXAMPLES
YOUR HAIKU WRITING HERE

Independent Study Packe

Storyline Online
Epic!
CommonLit
ReadWorks
The Milan Public Library

Imagine Math:
Xtra Math

Epic!
Time for Kids
Mystery Science
BrainPop

GoNoodle - Indoor Recess
GoNoodle - Melting 3 min
Google Classrooms for
additional resources

SPECIALS CHOICE BOARD: Choose one activity each day
ART:
Pretend you are a fashion designer for
Think of a “superhero” word: POP, POW,
superheroes. Sketch out ideas for what
CRASH, etc. Write your word in a huge bubble
superheroes in the future will be wearing.
or block letters. Create a bubble or zigzag edge
Remember to include the costume, masks,
around your word. Color your word and the
boots or shoes, utility belts, and gadgets! Send
background with the primary colors - red, yellow,
Ms. Unger a pic of your work!
and blue.
Send Ms. Unger a pic of your work!

Draw a portrait of your dad or another male in
your family and turn him into a superhero. Draw
a costume. Write why you think the person you
drew is a superhero. (You could possibly use
this as a Father’s Day gift for someone special
that you know.)
Send Ms. Unger a pic of your work!

MUSIC:
MusicplayOnline Lessons
Listen to the music from the movie Superman
composed by John Williams. Follow the map of
the song.
Superman Theme
P.E.
Draw a message of thanks on your sidewalk
with chalk to your favorite real superhero like
your parents or a first responder

TECHNOLOGY:
Create Your Own Superhero:
https://www.marvelhq.com/create-your-own-sup
er-hero
Then share it with me. Don’t forget to name
yourself. I’d really like to have a paragraph with
your backstory too.

All grades

Sing-Along with
Mrs. Nichols

Learn to bucket drum!

Every Little Thing

Pretend you have the powers of your favorite
superhero and use them when you play outside
(or inside on a rainy day)

Be a superhero to your parents and loved ones
and read a lot and play outside as much as you
can

Create your own Comic Strip of you being a
Superhero:
https://www.canva.com/create/comic-strips/
Just sign up/create a Canva account with your
Google account. Make sure to share it with me.

Try out this Super Power FX app from the Apple
Store or Google Play store. You get one free
move. Then make your own Superhero video.
Be sure to share it with me.

